Abstract. The photochemical activities of various species of unicellular algae (Anacystis nidulans, Chlorella pyrenoidosa, and Porphyridium cruentum) were studied following chemical fixation. Fixation with formaldehyde and glutaraldehyde yielded cells which retained their ability to perform photosystem I and photosystem II reactions. The photochemical efficiencies of some fixed algae are as great as those of unfixed spinach chloroplasts. Fixed algae containing accessory pigments appear to be useful models for further studies of the light reactions of photosynthesis.
In 1966 Park et al. (14) reported that glutaraldehyde fixed Chlorella cells and chloroplasts isolated from glutaraldehyde fixed spinach leaves performed light dependent O2 production in 'the presence of suitajble electron acceptors. The quantum yields for photosystem II reactions of spinach chloroplasts from fixed leaves were about 25 % those of chloroplasts from unfixed leaves. At that time we fores!aw that this method might be a useful technique for studying photosystems I and II in algae containing accessory pigments. Such algal cells are generally impermeable to the components of reaction mixtures used to study photosystems I and II. We predicted that aldehyde fixation should remove this permeability barrier and circumvent many of the problems caused by cell breakage in these algae. Cell breakage is usually -accompanied by considerable loss of accessory pigment from thylakoid membranes (4, 17) .
However in our initial efforts we failed to demonstrate Hill reaction either in glutaraldehyde fixed algae which contained accessory pigments or in spinach chloroplasts which were fixed after isolation.
Both these obstacles are now removed. In this paper we report retention of both photosystems I and II 1 This work was supported in part by the following grants: National Science Foundation GB-4245, National Institute of General Medical Sciences GM-13943-03 and the Atomic Energy Commission. 2 Holder of grant from the German Academic Exchange Service. Present address: Botanical Institute, Unliversity of Dusseldorf, Federal Republic of Germany. 3 The following abbreviations are used: DCMU [3-(3,4-dichlorophenyl ) were flushed with N., for several min before illumination. Materials with low photosystem I rates due to fixation required up to 10 min illumination before the residual O., in the reaction mixture was used up and measurable MV reduction comtmenced. Fresh chloroplasts required only 10 to 20 sec illumination before photosystem I commenced. The reactions were performed at room itemperature in a Cary model 14 spectrophotonieter, modified according to Sauer and Biggins (16) . The DCPIP reduction (photosystem II) was measured at 580 nm; the reduction of MV at 395 nm. Actinic ligh,t was supplied by a 1000 watt projection lamp (Westinghouse DFT 1000 W) passed through a Bau,sceh and Lomb gratinig monochromator and red cutoff filters supplied by Corning. For both reactions the assays were illuminated with light of 678 nm, though photosystem. II is driven more efficienltly by illumination of the accessory pigment. Incident intensities on the various samples were determined with a silicon photodiode calibrated against a standard lamp (16).
Results and Discussion
Typical raw data for photosystem II reactions in FA-fixed Chlorella cells are shown in Fig. 1 Porphyridiurn is most easily explained by assuming that FA has changed the permeability of the cell wall and cell membrane so that DCPIP reaches the photosystem II reducing sites.
The fixing effect of FA is dependent both on the aldehyde concentration and on the fixation time. Long fixations !(greater than 4 min) often lead to a decrease in photochemical activity. This means 'that there are optimal FA concentrations and fixing times for each organism which yield optimal activity of ."mole '4C-formaldehyde (specific radioactivity 12 mc/ m), and 30 jmoles tricine. Chlorophyll content as Anacystis was 0.6, 0.3, and 0.15 ,ug chlorophyll/ml for curves A, B, and C respectively. Total volume was 0.6 ml, pH 7.4 . At certain time intervals samples of 0.05 ml were taken, spread as thin layer on millipore filters, washed and counted. Radioactivity is presented as dpm. the 2 photosystems. These optimum fixation condition's are different for each organism and for the 2 different photosystems I and II. When using the FA-fixation,, optimal photosystem II activitv for Chlorella is obtained after a short fixation with a 3 % FA solution (pH 7.4), whereas Anacystis reaches the highest rate of DCPIP reduction after short fixation with 1.5 % FA solution (pH 7.4).
To investigate the kinetics of formaldehyde fixation more thoroughly, the time course of FA uptake by Anacystis was studied using 14C formaldehyde.
Anacystis cells were added to a 1.5 % FA solution containing 14C formaldehyde. At time intervals samples were taken and the 14C conitent was determined. Fig. 3 shows the time dependent uptake of 14C in dpm and the total uptake of FA based on the relative amount of 14C formaldehyde in the total FA. It is shown' that most of the FA uptake, i.e. fixation, occurs durinig the first 2 to 3 min of incubation. Furthermore the figure shows that the amount of FA taken up is directly related to the amounit of cell material present in the assay which was determined here on the basis of micromoles chlorophyll per sample. The ratio of chlorophyll concentrations in the 3 samples A, B, and C are 4:2:1. These ratios are apparent in the quantitative differences among the fixation curves for the 3 samples. The data in Fig. 3 Further experiments were done to be certain that uptake of FA was not metabolically driven,. Fig. 4 compares the uptake of FA by fresh and boiled Anacystis cells. This experiment indicates that aldehyde fixation is not a metabolic process. In summary these experiments on FA-fixation of Porphyridium, Chlorella, and Anacystis 'show that: 1) The effect of FA is probably to change the permeability of the cell walls and membranes, enabling dyes and other components of the reaction mixture to penetrate into the cells. This opens the possibility of measuring the properties of photosystemns I and II in a number of unicellular organisms which are difficult to study by conventional cell breoakage procedures.
2) The effect of FA-fixation is a reproducible one, certain aldehyde concentrations and fixation times leading to optimal reduction rates, even with different cultures of the same organi,sm.
3) The main uptake of formaldehyde occurs during the firs;t few min of the reaction concurrent with the permeability changes as seen by the onset of Hill 0.10 DCPIP reduction. Suboptimal as well as supraoptimal fixation times and concentrations lead to lower reduction rates than the optimal fixation conditions. Fig. 6 summarizes the relative efficiencies of various fixed algae compared with unfixed chloroplasts in driving the DCPIP Hill reaction. All algae were fixed under optimal conditions. This figure illustrates 2 points. 1) That the sensitivity of photosystem II of va-rious algae to fixation, differs not only with respect to general susceptability, but also to the chemical nature of the fixative. 2) That under favorable conditions, a fixed unicellular alga such as Chlorella can be comparable in Hill reaction efficiency to unfixed spinach chloroplasts over the intensity range used.
Optimal photosystem I *activity in GA-fixed Anacystis was obtained usinig cells fixed for 30 min in 10 % GA. Fig. 7 shows a characteristic photosystem I reaction, performed by a suspension of GA-fixed Anccystis. Photosystem I reactions were observed in GA-fixed Chlorella and Porphyridium, but optimal fixation conditions were not investigated. Photosystem I reactions were also observed in FA-fixed Chiorella and Porphyridiuim.
